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STATURE, AND SITTING HEIGHT:
NEGRO YOUTHS 12-17 YEARS
Peter V, V. Hamill, M.D., M.P.H., Francis E. Johnston, Ph.D.
and Stanley Lemeshow, M.S.P.H.a
INTRODUCTION
This report comparing the weights, stand-
ing heights, and sitting heights of white and Ne-
gro youths 12-17 years of age in the United
States is the second one in a series of reports
presenting amdyses and discussion of data on
body measurements performed in Cycle III of
the Health Examination Survey. The first re-
portl also concerned height and weight,. but it
focused on the interpretation of data during the
adolescent growth spurt and” on clinical stand-
ards, This series of Cycle III reports will parallel
the series on body measurement data from Cycle
II on children 6-11 years of age which covers
heights, weights, skinfolds, and more than 20
other body dimensions related to variables such
as age, sex, race, geographic region, socioeco-
nomic level of family, IQ, self-concept, school
achievement, and skeletal age. These reports of
Cycle III body measurements, by supplementing
the reports from Cycles I and H, complete the
publication of data reporting body measure-
ments for the population 6-79 years of age in
the United States in the decade of the 1960’s.
Cycle I of the Health Examination Survey
(HES), conducted from 1959 to 1962, obtained
information on the prevalence of certain chronic
ahledical Advisor, Children and Youth Programs,
Divisionof Health Examinatiofi Statistics; Professor of
Anthropology, University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia;
and formerly Analytical Statistician, Division of Health
Examination Statistics, respectively.
diseases and on the distribution of a number of
anthropometric and sensory characteristics in
the civilian, noninstitutionalized population of
the continental United States aged 18-79 years.
The general plan and operation of the survey
and of Cycle I are described in two previous re-
portsz33and most of the results are published in
other Vital and Health Statistics Series 11 reports.
Cycle II of the Health Examination Survey,
conducted from July 1963 to December 1965,
involved selection and. examination of a proba-
bility sample of noninstitutionalized children in
the United States aged 6-11 years. This program
succeeded in examining 96 percent of the 7,417
children selected for the sample. The examina-
tion had. two focdses: on factors related to
healthy growth and development as determined
by. a physician, a nurse, a dentist, and a psychol-
ogist and on a variety of somatic and physiologic
measurements performed by special$ trained
technicians. The detailed plan and operation of
Cycle II and the response results are described
in Vital and Health Statistics, Series 1-Number
5.4
HES Cycle III, conducted from March
1966 to March 1970, was essentially an agewise
extension of Cycle II. As described in detail in
“Plan and Operation of a Health Examination
Survey of U.S. Youths 12-17 Years of Age,”5 it
was more similar to Cycle 11than it was to Cycle
I not only in form, content, and style but also
with its major emphasis on factors of “normal’.’
growth and development rather than chronic dis-
eases. In fact, the identical sampling units were
used in Cycle 111which had been used in Cycle
1
II approximately 3 years earlier,band as a result
over 30 percent of the youths examined in Cycle
III had also been examined as children in Cycle
II 3 years earlier. By examining more than 2,000
of the children at two different ages, it was in-
tended to provide a quasi-longitudinal aspect to.
these two sequential cross-sectional surveys.
However, this more complex quasi-longitudinal
analysis will be reserved for future reports on
body composition and body proportion; in this
report the data will be handled in the more fa-
miliar cross-sectional mode.
The first report from Cycle III, Series 11,
Number 124,1 presented data on measurements
of height and weight by age and sex and focused
on two facets: (1) the adolescent growth spurt
and (2) a discussion of clinical application of the
data and presentation of clinical standards. This
report carries the analysis of height and weight
data a step further not only by introducing race
as the major classifying variable but also b y tak-
ing a more detailed look at stature through anal-
ysis of the reciprocal relationship of its major
components, sitting height and leg length. The
adolescent growth spurts of. Negro and white
youths will be compared by examining peaks of
the pseudo velocity curves. The reader is re-
ferred to the first report, Number 124+ for the
extensive discussion of problems inherent in
examining cross-sectional data taken during the
growth spurt. Of course, the same inferential
limitations pertain to this report.
Parallel to the pattern of the series of re-
ports on body measurements on children, the
subsequent reports on youths 12-17 years of age
will become. increasingly analytic. Analysis by
socioeconomic level of family, by geographic
differences in the United States, by “biologic
age,’” by other body dimensions, and by phys-
bIn Cycle II two separate caravans were used simul-
taneously for the first 25 locations: the two were then
consolidated into one caravan for the remaining 15 loca-
tions. In Cycle III only one caravan was used for all 40
locations, which created a, different itinerary or sequence
of locations around the United States even though the
identical sites and even primary sampling units were used
again. The average time interval between locations was
about 3 years.
C“Biologic age” will be estimated primarily by skeletal
agc ad by maturation level of primary and secondary sex
characteristics as assessed by the examining physician.
iologic and behavioral vaiables will be subjects
of subsequent reports. In this report the data are
presented by percentile distributions and by
means and standard errors; the ages are grouped
both by l-year and by 6-month age intervals in
an attempt to balance increasing “statistical
noise” resulting from smaller samples on the one
hand with the finer precision in pinpointing, in
time, deflections of curves on the other hand.
METHOD
At each of 40 preselected locations (see ap-
p endix for sample design) throughout the
United States, the youths were brought to the
centrally located mobile examination center for
an examination which lasted about 31\zhours.
Six youths were examined in the morning and
six in the afternoon. Except during vacations,
they were transported to and from school
and/or home.
When they entered the examination center,
each youth’s oral temperature was taken and a
cursory screening for acute illness was made; if
illness was detected, the youth was sent home
and reexamined later. The examinees changed
into gymnasium-t ype shorts; cotton sweat socks;
a terry cloth robe; and, for the girls, a light
sleeveless topper. All six then proceeded to dif-
ferent stages of the examination, each one fol-
lowing a different route. The 3%-hour examina-
tion was divided into six 35-minute time pe-
riods, each consisting of one or more detailed
examinations at a designated station. At the end
of each period the youths rotated to another sta-
tion so that at the end of 3% hours each youth
had had essentially the same examinations by
the same examiners but in a different sequence.
Four of these examination time periods were al-
located to examinations by a pediatrician, a den-
tist, and a psychologist,’ and the other two were
‘In the first report, Series 11, Number 124, when sex
was the only additional classification, the ages were
divided into 3-month age intervals, but the small size of
the Negro sample precludes this when race is the princi-
pal classification.
‘The entire examination by the psychologists con-
sisted of two consecutive time periods (70 minutes).
Two psychologists performed identical examinations
simultaneously at separate stations.
allocated to a group of examinations performed
by highly trained technicians. This last group of
examinations consisted of X-rays of the chest
and hand-wrist, hearing and vision tests, meas-
ures of respiratory function, a 12-lead electro-
cardiogram, a submaximal exercise tolerance test
on a treadmill with chest leads to a continuous
electrocardiogram, a battery of body measure-
ments, grip strength, examination of blood and
(on girls only) urine cultures for bacteria, and a
privately administered health behavior and atti-
tude questionnaire.
The measurements of height and weight
were obtained exactly as described for children
6-11 years of age.6
Height
Height was measured in stocking feet, with
feet together, back and heels against the upright
bar of the height scale, head approximately in
the Frankfort horizontal plane (“look straight
ahead”), and standing erect (“stand up tall” or
“stand up real straight” with some assistance
and demonstration when necessary).f However,
upward pressure was not exerted by the exam-
iner on the subjects’ mastoid processes to pur-
posefully “stretch everyone in a standard man-
ner” as recommended by some.’ It is reported
that supine length, that is, the recumbent posi-
tion, which relieves gravitational compression of
the intervertebral discs, exceeds standing height
by approximately 2 centimeters (cm.) and that
with the “upward pressure technique” the dif-
ference is about 1 cm. greater than with the HES
techniques
The equipment consisted of a level plat-
form to which was attached a vertical bar with a
steel tape. Attached to another bar in the same
plane as the horizontal measuring bar was a Po-
laroid camera which recorded the subject’s
identification number next to the pointer on the
scale giving a precise reading. The camera, of
course, not only gave a permanent record
minimizing observer and recording error but, by
sliding up and down with a horizontal bar and
always being in the same plane, also eliminated
par.dlax. That is, if the pointer had been in the
‘This is the standard erect position described by
Krogman.8
space in front of the scale, it would have been
read too high if the observer had looked up at
the scale from below, or too low if read down
from above.
Weight
A Toledo self-balancing weight scale that
mechanically printed the weight to a tenth of a
pound directly onto the permanent record was
used. This direct printing was used to minimize
observer and recording errors. The scale was
calibrated with a set of known weights, and any
necessary fine adjustments were made at the
beginning of each new trailer location, i.e., ap-
proximately every month. The recorded weight
was later transferred to a punched card to the
nearest 0.5 pound (lb.). The total weights of all
clothing worn ranged from 0.24 to 0.66 lb.; this
has not been deducted from weights presented
in this report. (The weights, then, are 0.24-0.66
lb. above nude weight recorded to the nearest
0.5 lb.) The examination clothing used was the
same throughout the year so there is no seasonal
variation in the weight of clothing. These efforts
in quality control appear justified by the excel-
lent level of reproducibility of measurements.
Sitting Height
.
All sitting measurements were taken in a
systematic manner. The youth sat on the meas-
uring table with the popliteal fossae at the front
edge of the table. The footrest was adjusted so
that the youth sat with his knees and feet to-
gether, with heels against the heel rests, with the
feet at right angles to the lower legs, and with
the lower legs at right angles to the thighs. El-
bows were held at the sides with forearms at
right angles and. hands open (palms facing each
other). Arm positions were adjusted when nec-
essary to meet the requirements of specific
measurements.
Sitting height was measured as the vertical
distance from the sitting surface to the top of
the head. With the subject seated erectly with
head in the Frankfort plane, as described above,
the backboard on the measuring tabIe was
brought firmly against the buttocks. The mov-
able arm of the anthropometer (which was in-
“serted into the backboard) was brought down
j%mly to the midline of the top of the head.
Age
As in all the HES reports, age is basically
defined as age a$tained at last birthday (obtained
from a copy of the birth certificate in 92 per-
cent of the Cycle III examiners). In all tables
utilizing 1-year age groupings, the designated age
represents the beginning of the interval and not
the mean age of the group (i.e., “15 years”
means 15.0 to 15.99 years). However, when the
population is divided into half-year age group-
ings, the designated age is the approximate mean
of the age group (e.g., the group designated 15%
years in table 2 includes all those youths 15%?
years *3 months or 15.25-15.74 years with ex-
act means of 15.49 years for boys and 15.51
years for girls).
Race
Race was recorded as “white,” “Negro,”
and “other races.”g In Cycle III, the white
youths constituted 84.74 percent of the total,
the Negro youths 14.76 percent, and youths of
other races only 0.50 percent. In Cycle H white
youths constituted 85.69 percent of the exam-
ined subjects and Negro youths 13.86 percent.
(The differential_ response rate by age, sex, and
race is analyzed and discussed on page 28 of the
appendix, The increased proportion of Negro sub-
je’cts in Cycle- III was due to their bitter re-
sponse rate—the overall Negro response rate was
96.6 percent and the overall white response rate
was 89.1 percent.) Aq in Cycle II, because so few
gThe ~ame cla55ification scheme as used in the 1960
census was employed here. As described in the pre-
viously mentioned report on the operation of HES Cycle
111,5 this information was obtained at the initial house-
hold interview by the Bureau of the Census field worker.
Its accuracy was checked at the subsequent home visit
by the highly experienced representative from HES and
again at the examination in the trailer. A final record
check by birth certificate turned up only seven inconsist-
encies, and these were mostly pertaining to the category,
“other races.” Hence, the possible extent of misclassifi-
cation of the variable, race, as described, is so minimal
that it could have no effect on the data analyzed in this
report. However, when comparing the present HES find-
ings to those of other variously defined racial groupings
in the world, the degrees of genetic admixture, as first
discussed by Herskowitzg in 1928 and later by Glass and
Li,l 0 by Roberts, 11~12 and by Reed,l 3 should be taken
into consideration.
“youths of “other races” were part of the sample,
data from them have not been analyzed as a sep-
arate category. Their data, of course, are in-
cluded whenever data are analyzed independ-
ently of a classification by race (as in the
previous report, Series 11, Number 1241 –in
which the data were classified by age and sex
only).
Report Number 124 initiated the inclusion
of data from a previous HES cycle. In all the re-
ports of HES data to that time, the data from
each cycle had been handled as a discrete age
group. However, the overlapping sampling design
and similar methodology of Cycles II and III
permit the height and weight data of children
6-11 years of age to be incorporated in many of
the figures and some of the tables in this present
series of reports to give a much better perspec-
tive of the adolescent growth spurt by describing
the 12-year span, 6-17 years, rather than restrict-
ing to ages 12-17.
RESULTS
Table 1 presents mean height in centi-
meters, standard deviation, standard error of the
mean, and seven selected percentiles, separately,
for whites and Negroes, by age at last birthday
(whole-year age groups), in the United States,
1966-70. Table 2 presents the same information
grouped by half-year age intervals for white boys
and girls, while table 3 uses the identical format
for Negro boys and girls.
When the data from these tables are pre-
sented in graphs, the correlative data from Cycle
II, on children 6-11 years of age, have been
added to give a better perspective.
Figure 1, comparing the boys’ relative
mean heights from the data in tables 2! and 3, is
rather difficult to interpret. The curve of the
white boys’ mean heights is quite smooth; but
the curve of the Negro boys, whose sample size
is only about 15 percent as large, fluctuates
around the more stable curve so erratically that
an inference comparing the heights is impossible.
Figure 2, however, is clearer. It graphs data from
tables 4 and 5 and compares the mean heights of
the half-year age groups of Negro and white
boys which have been sm”oothed by a 3+eriod
moving average, the same technique dkcussed
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Figure 1. Distance curve of mean height attained by males 6-18
years of age, by half-year age group and race.
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Figure 3. Distance curve of mean height attained by females 6-18
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Figure 2, Distance curve of mean height attained by males 6-18
years of age, by half-year age group (smoothed by a 3-period
moving averaga) end race,
Figure.4. Distance curve of mean height attained by females 6-18
years of age, by half-year age group (smoothed by a 3-period

























6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 10.0 11,0 12.0 13.0 14.0 15.0 16.0 17.0 18.0
AGE IN YEARS
Fiaure 5. Pseudo velocity curve of differences in mean heights between wccessive grouPs of males 6-18 years of age, by half-year age
group and race.
124. A comparison of figures 1 and 2 illustrates
the advantage of smoothing the means when
using small samples (i.e., the sample sizes of the
half-year age groupings of Negro boys ranged
from 19 to 53). The graphs in figure 2 indicate
that the Negro boys were taller at ages 7-9 years,
the white boys were slightly taller from 9 to
approximately 12 years. These two groups of
boys had virtually, identical mean heights from
12-14 years, and from 14-17 years the mean
heights of the white boys were slightly–but
consistently—greater than those of their Negro
counterparts.
Figure 3, which graphs the girls’ data from
tables 2 and 3, is as difficult to interpret as the
corresponding graphs for the boys (figure 1).
Figure 4, which graphs the smoothed means of
the half-year age groupings of girls (tables 4 and
5), shows rather clearly that the mean heights of
Negro girls are consistently greater than those of
white girls from 7 years until 14 years of age.
From ages 14 until 17 the mean heights of the
white girk become slightly, but consistently,
greater.
‘rhe differences in boys’ mean heights
between the successive haIf-year age groups are
graphed to create pseudo velocity curves (as de-
scribed in the first report, Number 1241 ).lt can
be seen that figure 5 has so much noise (such
erratic swings from point to point in the much
smaller sample size of Negroes) that it is utterIy
unreadable. Therefore, the means were
smoothed by the moving average technique, and
the differences between successive age means ob-
tained in this way are plotted in figure 6. Of the
four parameters of the adolescent growth spurt
discussed in report Number 124, the only one
which has enough stability to be useful in this
report is the age at peak velocity. It is apparent
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AGE IN YEARS
Figure 6. Pseudo velocity curve of differences in mean heights between successivegroups of males 6-18 years of age, by half-yeai age
group (smoothed by a 3-period moving averege) and race.
boys’ pseudo velocity curves are identical, both
by chronological placement and in magnitude.
And, of course, the two peaks in figure 6 are
located at the same age, 13% years, as it was for
all boys–regardless of race–in report Number
124.
When the Negro girls and white girls are
compared similarly (figures 7 and 8), it is readily
seen that the peak height velocity for Negro girls
is of greater relative magnitude and occurs one-
half year earlier (i.e., at 11?4 years of age for
Negro girls and at 11% yearsh for white girls).
Weight
The weights of white and Negro youths are
compared in the same way that heights are.
There are two inherent differences between the
height data and the weight data, however. The
distribution of height data is essentially gaussian
‘In report Number 124, the peak height velocity for
all races of U.S. girle combined was 11% yearn.
(i.e., a normal distribution), while weight data
are skewed to the right (i.e., high weight values
stray further from the median than do low
values), and both individuals and populations
vary more in weight than in height. Tables 6-10
present the weight data in a manner similar to
that in which heights are presented (i.e., table 6
arranges weight data in kilograms by l-year age
intervals, while tables 7 and 8 subdivide the age
groupings by half-year interwds). Only mean
weights smoothed by a 3-period moving average
are presented in graphs (data from tabIes 9 and
lo).
Figure 9, comparing white and Negro boys
by weight, shows that the mean weights of
Negro boys are less than those of white boys at
all ages except at 13, 13%, and 14 years and the
differences are much greater from 14-17 years
than at any earlier ages; however, it is greatest at
age 15 and apparently is not so great at 16 and
17 years.
The comparative peak weight velocities for
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Figure 7. Pseudo velocity curve of differences in mean heights betwean successive groups of females 6-18 years of age, by half-year
age group and rata.
figure 10 do not peak as sharply or as clearly as
did those for height. However, despite erratic
movement at the peaks of the curves, a common
peak is barely discernible at 13% years. (This is
the same age at which boys of all races com-
bined had the peak weight velocity for the
smoothed half-year age group in report Number
124.)
As seen in figure 11, the mean weights of
Negro girls are greater than those of white girls
from ages 11-15 years. After age 15, however,
there are no consistent differences between the
mean weights of the two groups of girls. In
comparing the mean ages at peak weight velocity
in figure 12, the Negro girls hit a peak at 11?4
years, fuIly 1 year ahead of the white girls’ peak
at 12M years. The relative magnitude of the peak
weight velocity is also greater for Negro girls (as
it is for heights).
Sitting Height/Stature Ratio
Stature (total standing height) ,is composed
of two major segments: sitting height and leg
length. Table 11 presents sitting height while
table 12 presents the percentage of stature ac-
counted for by the sitting height segment ar-
ranged by the mean percentages of each 1-year
age grouping separately for males (white vs.
Negro) and females (white vs. Negro) together
with the standard deviations, the standard errors
of the means, and seven percentile distributions.
8
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AGE IN YEARS
Figure 8. Pseudo velocity curve of differences in mean haights betwaan successivegroups of females 6-18 years of age, by half-year
age group (smoothad by a 3-period moving average) and race.
Figure 13 graphs these mean sitting height/
stature percentages, by each year of age 12?-17
years, for all four sex-race groups of youths.
All four lines slope upward with age which
indicates that sitting height constitutes an in-
creasingly large proportion of stature with each
year of adolescence. Also, the four lines are al-
most parallel indicating that the differences
between the four groups remain approximately
cmsistent, or, in other words, the proportionate
increase of sitting height is similar for all four
groups.
In addition to the age gradient there is a
strikingly consistent sex difference. The girls of
each race have a greater proportionate sitting
height than do the respective boys–and by
about the same magnitude.
However, the racial differences are even
more striking than the sex differences: i.e., the
sitting height/stature ratio of the white girls has
a greater margin of difference over that of the
Negro girls than it “has over that of the white
boys; and, as a corollzuy, the white boys’ sitting
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Fiqure 9. Distance cuwe of mean weight attained by malas 6-18
‘years of age, by half-year aga group- (sm”oothed by a 3+eriod
moving average) and race.
of the Negro boys than it is below that of the
white girls. In addition, it appears that the racial
and sex differences in this sitting height/stature
ratio are additive: e.g., the white girls’ ratio
exceeds the Negro boys’ ratio by, approxi-
mately, the sum of its excess over
the white boys and the Negro girls.
DISCUSSION
the ratios of
Over the 12-year span, 6-17 years of age,
the differences between the two overall
dimensions-statu~e and weight–in the two races
are different for the two sexes both in size at-
tained at a given age, as shown in the distance
curves (figures 1-4, 9, and 11), and in the pat-
tern or rate of this accrued size, as compared in
the pseudo velocity curves.
Although the relatively small sample sizes
of the Negro boys and girls, grouped by half-
year age intervals, created much statistical noise,
precluding a detailed comparison in this report
of all four parameters of the growth spurt which
were used in the U.S.-British comparisons in the
J I I I I I I I
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6.0 7.0 8.0 9.0 10.0 11.0 12.0 13.0 14.0 15.0 16.0 17.0 lfJ.O
AGE IN YEARS
Figure 10, Pseudo velocity curve of differences in mean weights
between successive groups of males 6-18 years of a~e. by-..
half-year aga group (smoothed by a 3-period moving average)
and race.
first report, Series 11, Number 124,1 smoothing
the means by the 3-period moving average tech-
nique enables sufficient comparison. The com-
parative distance curves for both height and
weight are considered sufficient to gauge all sig-
nificant points of similarity tid difference. The
pseudo velocity curves adequately compare the
patterns and rates of growth, especially when
used in the context of the first report.
By height, the white and Negro boys dis-
play a consistent and remarkable similarity over
the 12-year span. During the first several years
the Negro boys tended to be slightly taller than
the white boys by about the “same margin that
the white boys were taller during the last few
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Figure 11. Distance curve of mean weight attained by females
6.18 yearsof aga, by halfwar age grow (Smoothed by a
3-period moving average) and race.
part of the age span, there were no consistent
differences in attained mean heights between the
two groups. Furthermore, the height spurts were
identical when comparing timing and relative
magnitude of the two peak velocities.
In contrast to the marked similarity in the
height curves, the difference in weight was quite
striking—in consistency and in magnitude. At no
time during the 12-year span were the mean
weights of Negro boys greater than the mean
weights of their white peers (except erratically,
by ,the noise of small samples). At 13 and 14
years of age they were essentially the same, but
during the rest of the age span the mean weights
of the white boys were from 1 to 6 kilograms
greater than the corresponding means for the
Negro boys.
This discrepancy between the height and
the weight growth patterns of white and N“egro
boys is more understandable when the marked
disparity between the mean sitting height/
stature ratios of the two groups is taken into
account. This finding means that, in general,
white boys have longer trunks while Negro boys
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Fiaure 12. Pseudo velocity curve of differences in mean weights
between successive groups of females 6-18 years of age, by
half-year age group (smoothed by a 3-pariod moving averaga)
and race.
trunk, being thicker, weighs more per unit
length than do the legs. In other words although
white boys and N“egro boys have one similar
overall dimension, stature, they are assembled
somewhat differently. They have arrived at simi-
lar statures by reciprocally balancing the dis-
parate lengths of the two major component
parts; and this difference in the proportion of
parts gives rise to some of the difference in the
other overall dimension, weight:
This finding is entirely con&tent with the
major conclusion of the more detailed exami-
nation of many additional body segments,
widths, and girths of children 6-11 years. in
Cycle II, which will be reported in a forth-
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Figure 13. Mean sitting heightktanding height ratio for youths
12-17 years of age by sex and race.
children there was a marked and consistent ra-
cial difference: white children of both sexes con-
sistently had larger mean lengths and girths of
the trunk while Negro children consistently had
greater mean lengths of the limbs. (Furthermore,
there was an apparent proximal-distal gradient
to these limb differences).
In addition, the detailed racial comparisons
of subcutaneous fat distributions, as estimated
by skinfold measurements, which have already
been reported on children aged 6-11 years in
Vital and Health Statistics Series 11, Number
1201s –and which will be in another Series 11
reportl G on youths 12-17 years, demonstrate a
greater subcutaneous fat thickness in white chil-
dren over the trunk and the limbs than in their
Negro counterparts-the difference being some-
what greater over the limbs.
That most of these differences are pri-
marily of genetic rather than environmental ori-
gin would seem incontestable at this time. The
forthcoming report analyzing the more detailed
measurements of segmental lengths, girths, and
widths on youths 12-17 years of age which par-
allels the report previously citedl q on children
6-11 years of age will help clarify these findings.
The girls’ pattern of differences is quite
unlike that of the boys. Whereas the white and
Negro boys differed by the relatively more ad-
vent i t i ous dimension of weight, the most
marked difference between N-egro and white
girls was in the more fundamental growth
characteristic, stature. Moreover, the girls’ dif-
ference was much more consistent and seems to
describe a definite pattern.
In the younger part of the tot~ age span 6
to 18 years the HES data demonstrate that the
mean height of N-egro girls is greater%han that of
white girIs. This difference is consistently main-
tained until after age 13% years when the
pseudo growth spurts for- both groups of girls
have been completed and th? velocity of ap-
parent height increment has slowed far below
the preadolescent velocity (figures 4 and 8). The
Negro girls’ height velocity, which peaked both
higher and a half year earlier than the white
girls’, starting at about 12?4 years diminishes cor-
resp ondingly earlier. The white girls, on the aver-
age, continue to grow in stature for a half year
longer than the Negro girls, which not only erad-
icates the deficit of the earlier years but also
enables the white girls to end up with approxi-
mately 0.5 cm. larger smoothed mean heights
(table 4).
The pattern of differences in weight seems
to more or less mirror this, but the relative mag-
nitude of the difference in weight is less. The
biggest difference between the two pseudo
growth curves is from 11?4 to 13?4 years which,
probably, only reflects the earlier growth spurt
in the IYegro girls.
The girls’ pattern of racial difference by
stature/sitting height ratios was almost identical
to that of the boys’.
An additional dimension, important to an
understanding of these differences in body
growth patterns which have just been discussed,
is comparative biological timing. The first stage
of adding this dimension to this series of reports
will be accomplished by the forthcoming reports
on “skeletal age” assessment by age, sex, race,
and sociodemographic variables covering the
ages 6-11 and 12-17 years. Additionally for the
adolescent years, 12-17, there will be further
analyses by other “biological timers, ” such as
age at menarche and youth’s stage of pubertal
development which was assessed by the ex-
amining physician using Tanner’sl T–
classification of primary and secondary sex
characteristics.
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After weighing and considering all the dif-
ferences in growth patterns by race and sex
which have been discussed here, it is expected
that almost no difference will be found, either in
skeletal age or by other maturational indices, be-
tween white and Negro boys from 6 years of age
to 18 (including the timing of the adolescent
growth spurt which has already been seen in
Series 11, Number 124).
Between white and Negro girls, on the
other hand, definite differences in biologic tim-
ing are expected, solely on the basis of these
data find their interrelationships. It is expected
that from age 6 to about 13 years, mean skeletal
age of Negro girls will be consistently earlier, or
more mature, by approximately 3 to 6 months
than that of white girls of comparable chrono-
Iogic age.
These expected differences in biological
maturity would adequately explain the greater
differences in height and weight between white
and Negro girls than between white and Negro
boys which have been discussed. At that time
when predictions are no longer necessary (i.e.,
there will be not only certainty of the dif-
ferences in timing, but also quantification of
these differences for use in further analyses), a
mo>e complex analysis of differences in body
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Table 1. Height in centimetersfor youths aged 12-17 years by singleyear of age by race and sex:
sample size, estimatedpopulationsize, mean, standarddeviation,standarderror of the mean,























































































































































































































































































































































NOTE: n=sample size, N-estimated number of youths in populationin thousands; z-mean;
S=standard deviation; $E=standard error of the mean.
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Table 2, Height in centimetersfor whites aged 12-18 years by half-year age group and sex: sample
size, estimatedpopulationsize, mean, standarddeviation,
lected percentiles,United States, 1966-70





















































































































































































































































































































































NOTE: n=ssmple size; ~=estimated number of youths in populationin thousands; X=mean;
S= standarddeviation; Sy=standarderror of the mean.
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Table 3. Height in centimeters for Negroes aged 12-18 years by half-year age group and sex sample
size, estimated population size, mean, standard deviation,
lected percentiles, United States, 1966-70

































































































































































































































































































NOTE : n=sample size; IV=estimated number of youths in population in thousands; ~=mean;
S= standard deviation; sz=standard error of the mean.
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Table 4. Height in centimeters for whites aged 6-18
sex: differences between successive groups,3-period
and differencesbetween successive moving averages,
years by half-year age group and













































































































































































































































lNo value is recorded for this age group since the average age of youths falling in
this category was not sufficiently close to the age specified.
NOTE: Z= mean, dl=,differencebetween successive group means,and ~2=difference
between successive moving averages. 19
Table 5. Height .incentimeters for Negroes aged 6-18 years by half-year age group and
sex: differences between successive groups,3-periodmoving averages of mean heights,


































































































































































































































lNo value is recorded for this age group since the average age of youths falling in
this category was not sufficiently close to the age specified.
X=mean,
--
NOTE: dl=difference between successive group means,and d2=difference
between successivemoving averages.
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Table 6. Weight in kilograms for youths aged 12-17 years by single year of age by race and sax:
sample size, estimatedpopulationsize, mean, standarddeviation,standard error of the mean,


































































































































































































































































































































NOTE: n=sample size; N=estimated nmber Of youths in populationin thousands; ~=mean;
s = standarddeviation; SY=standard error of the mean.
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Table 7. Weight in kilograms for whites aged 12-18 years by half-yearage group and sex: sample
size, estimated population size, mean, standard deviation, standard error of the mean, and se-

















































































































































































































































































































































































NOTE: n=sample size; j’f=estimatednumber of youths in populationin thousands; X=mean;
S=standard deviation; Sz=standarderror of the mean.
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Table 8. Weight in kilogramsfor Negroes aged 12-18 years by half-yearage group and sex: sample
size, estimated population size, mean, standard deviation, standard error of the mean, and se-































































































































































































































































































































NOTE: 7Z=samDlesize: N=estimated number of vouths in ~ouulationin thousands: ~=mean:
S=standard deviktion; s~=standard error of the me;n.
. .
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Table 9. Weight in kilograme for whites aged 6-18 years by half-year age group and sex: differ-
ences between successive groups, 3-period moving averages of mean weights, and differences be-




















































































































































































































































lNo value is recorded for this age group since the average age of youths falling in this cate-
gory was not sufficiently close to the age specified.
NOTE : X=mean, dl=difference between successive group means, and d2=difference between
successive moving averages.
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Table 10. Weight in kilograms for Negroes aged 6-18 years by half-yearage group and sex: differ-
ences between successivegroups, 3-periodmoving averages of mean weights, and differencesbe-




















































































































































































































































lNo value is recoroed for this age group since the average age of youths fallingin this cate-
gory was not sufficientlyclose to the age specified.
NOTE: X= mean, d*=differencebetween successive group means, and d2=differencebetween
successivemoving averages.
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Table 11. Sitting height of youths aged 12-17 years by sex, race, and age at last birthday:sam-
ple size, estimatedpopulationsize, mean, standard
selectedpercentiles,United States, 1966-70



































































































































































































































































































































NOTE : ?t=samplesize; iV.estimatednumber of youths in populationin thousands;
S =standard deviaticm;
X= mean;
SE=standarderror of the mean.
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Table 12. Sitting height/standing height ratio of youths aged
at last birthday: sample size, estimated population size,
12-17 years by sex, race, and age
mean, standard deviation, standard





















































































































































































































































































































































NOTE : %=sample size; iV=estimated number of youths in population in thousands; Z.mean;





The sampling plan of the third cycle of the
Health Examination Survey followed a multi-
stage, stratified probability sample of clusters of
households in land-based segments in which a
sample of the U.S. population (including Alaska
and Hawaii) aged 12 through 17 years was se-
lected. Excluded were those youths confined to
institutions or residing upon any of the reser-
vation lands set aside for use by American
Indians.
The sample design of Cycle III is similar to
that of Cycle II in that it utilizes the same 40
sample areas and the same segments. The de-
cision to incorporate this feature into Cycle III
was not made prior to the selection of the
second cycle sample although it is consistent
with the early concept of a single program for
6-17 year olds. The final decision to utilize this
identical sampling frame was made during the
operation of the second cycle program.
The successive elements for this sample de-
sign are primary sampling unit, census enumer-
ation district, segment (a cluster of households),
household, all eligible youths, and finally, sam-
ple youth. Every eligible youth within th~ de-
fined population ,has a known and approx-
imately equal chance for selection into the
sample.
The steps of drawing the sample were
carried out jointly with the Bureau of the
Census; the starting points were the 1960 decen-
nial census lists of addresses and the nearly
1,900 primary sampling units (PSU’S) into which
the entire United States was divided. Each PSU
is a standard metropolitan statistical area
(SMSA), a county, or a group of two or three
contiguous counties. These PSU’S were grouped
into 40 strata so that each stratum had an aver-
age size of about 4.5 million persons. This
grouping was done in a manner which maxi-
mized the degree of homogeneity within strata
with regard to the population size of the PSU’S
degree of urbanization, geographic proximity,
and degree of industrialization. The 40 strata
were then classified into four broad geographic
regions of 10 strata each and then within each
region, cross-classified by four population den-
sity classes and by the rates of population
change from 1950 to 1960. Using a modified
Goodman-Kish contrded-selection technique,
one PS~ was drawn from each of the 40 strata.
The sampling within PSU’S was carried out
in several steps. The first was the selection of
census enumeration districts (ED’s). These ED’s
are small well-defined areas of about 250
housing units into which the entire Nation was
divided for the 1960 population census. Each
ED was assigned a ‘ “measure of size” equal to
the rounded whole number resulting from a
‘“division by nine” of the number of children
aged 5-9 in the ED at the time of the 1960
census. A sample of 20 ED’s in the sample PSU
was selected according to a systematic sampling
technique with each ED having a probability of
selection proportional to the population of chil-
dren 5-9 years at the time of the 1960 census
date. From each ED a radom selection of one
measure of size (segment) was taken.
Minor changes required in the Cycle III
design were that it be supplemented for new
construction to a greater extent than had been
necessary in Cycle II and that reserve segments
be added. Although it was the plan for Cycle III
to use the Cycle II segments, it was recognized
that within several PSU’S, additional reserve
segments would be needed to avoid the risk of
having an insufficient number of examinees.
This was prompted by the fact that four of the
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PSU’S in Cycle II had yields of less than 165
eligible children and several others were marginal
in their yield. In addition, there was a 3-year
interval between Cycle 11and Cycle III, so it was
quite possible for some segments to have been
completely demolished to make room for high-
way construction or ‘urban redevelopment.
The time available for examinations at a
particular location or stand, as they have been
designated, is necessarily set far in advance of
any preliminary field work at the stand. There-
fore, the number of examinations that can be
perfo~ed at a particular location is dependent
upon the number of examining days available.
At the majority of locations the number of days
available, excluding Saturdays, is 17. At the rate
of 12 examinations each day, this provides for
204 examination slots. Examinations are con-
ducted on Saturdays if, for some reason, it is
necessary. Because of rescheduling for cancella-
tions or no-shows, the maximum number of
youths that is considered for inclusion in the
sample is 200. When the number of eligible
youths exceeds this number, subsampling is per-
formed to reduce the number to manageable
limits. This is accomplished through the use of a
master list which is a listing of all eligible youths
in order by segment, serial number (household
order within segment), and column number
(order in the household by age). After the
subsarnpling rate has been determined, every nth
name on the list is deleted, starting with the yth
name, y being a randomly selected number
between 1 and n. Youths who are deleted from
the Cycle III sample but who were examined in
Cycle II as well as any twin who may have been
deleted are, if time permits, scheduled for an
examination for inclusion only in the longi-
tudinal study portion or twin study portion of
the survey. Their data are not included in the
report as part of the regular sample.
Since the strata are roughly equal in popu-
lation size and a nearly equal number of sample
youths were examined in each of the sample
PSU’S, the sample design is essentially self-
weighting with respect to the target population;
that is, each child 12 through 17 years old had
about the same probability of being drawn into
the sample.
The adjustment upward for nonresponse is
intended to minimize the impact of nonresponse
on final estimates by imputing to non-
respondents the characteristics of “similar”
respondents. Here “similar” respondents were
judged to be examined youths in a sample PSU
having the same age (in years) and sex as those
not ex~ined in that sample PSU.
The poststratified ratio adjustment used in
the third cycle achieved most of the gains in
precision which would have been attained if the
sample had been drawn from a population strat-
ified by age, color, and sex and made the final
sample estimates” of population agree exactly
with independent controls prepared by the U.S.
Bureau of the Census for the noninstitutional
population of the United States as of March 9,
1968 (approximate midsurvey point), by color ‘
and sex for each single year of age 12 through
17. The weight of every responding sample child
in each of the 24 age, race, and sex” classes is
adjusted upward or downward so that the
weighted total within the class equals the inde-
pendent population control.
A more detailed description of the sam-
pling plan and estimation procedures is included
in Vital and Health Statistics, Series 2, Number
43, “Sample Design and Estimation Procedures
for a National Health Examination Survey of.
Children,” and in Series 1, Numbers 1, 5, and 8,
which describe the plan and operation of the
first three cycles of the Health Examination Sur-
vey (HES).
Some Notes on Response Rates
As mentioned previously, the sample de-
signs of the second and third cycles of the HES
were similar. Differences did occur; however, in
response rates of various subgroups of these
samples and these differences deserve some con-
sideration here.
Most importantly, the number of youths
selected for examination increased from 7,417
in Cycle 11 to 7,514 in Cycle 111.The response
rateYthat is, the number of youths selected who
were actually examined, decreased from 96 per-
cent in Cycle II to 90 percent in Cycle III. Of
the examined youths of Cycle H, 13.86 percent
were Negro compared with 14.76 percent of
@ose examined in Cycle III. Th~s difference
does not reflect a difference in the percentage of
Negro youths selected for examination, but in-
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stead, a smaller decrease in response rate for
Negro youths between the two cycles than was
the case for the white youths. In actuality, 13.8
percent of the sample selected for examination
was Negro in Cycle III corresponding to 13.5
percent for Cycle II. However, whereas the
response rate for white youths dropped from
95.6 percent in Cycle II to 89.1 percent in Cycle
III, the response rate for Negro youths dropped
a far lesser degree from 98.4 percent to 96.6
percent. Thus, better relative response from the
Negro portion of the sample yielded a greater
percentage of ‘these youths actually examined
during Cycle III than was the case during the
previous sample.
Examination of sample sizes in this report
clearly shows that at every age group there were
fewer girls actually examined than there were
boys of the same age. This again is not attrib-
uted to differences in numbers of youths se-
lected in the sampling design, but rather to the
following differential response rates between
males and females:
Age Male Female
12 . . . . . . . . . . 93.5 91.3
13 . . . . . . . . . . 93.2 91.9
14, . . . . . . . . . 91.7 90.7
15 . . . . . . . . . . 91.6 87.9
16 . . . . . . . . . . 89.8 87.7
17 . . . . . . . . . . 87.6 81.8
Total ..,..... 91.4 88.7
Note that at each age group the response rate for
boys exceeded that of girls.
A similar analysis of response rates can be
done by age, race, and sex as follows:
Age
White Negro White Negro
Male Male Female Female
1’2 . . . 92.6 99.0 90.1 98.9
13 .,.. 92.5 98.8 91.1 96.8
14 . . . . 91.0 97.8 89.6 96.2
15 . . . . 90.7 97.7 86.4 98.6
16. . . . 68.2 95.0 86.6 93.0
17 . . . . 86.5 95.8 80.2 91.4
Total . . 90.5 97.6 87.4 95.8
The above clearly indicates that for all ages
under consideration in Cycle III of the HES, the
NOTE: The list of references follows the text.
response rate for’ Negro youths exceeded that of
white youths of the same sex and age.
Reasons for differences in response rates
are many but may range from the incentive to
get examined in order to miss a day of school, to
fear of the examination itself, to inhibitions
with respect to being examined. Note that the
very worst response rate was recorded for the
oldest girls, i.e., 17-year-old females.
Parameter and Variance Estimation
Because each of the 6,768 sample children
has an assigned statistical weight, all estimates of
population parameters presented in HES publi-
cations are computed taking this weight into
consideration. Thus, the estimate of a population
mean P is computed as follows: ~ = ZWiXi/ZWi;
where Xi 1s the observation or measurement on
the i ‘h person and ~ is the weight assigned to
that person.
The Health Examination Survey has an
extremely complex sampling plan and obviously
the estimation procedure is, by the very nature
of the sample, complex as well. A method is
required for estimating the reliability of findings
which “reflects both the losses from clustering
sample cases at two stages and the gains from
stratification, ratio estimation, and poststratifica-
tion.”ls
The method for estimating variances in the
Health Examination Survey is the half-sample
replication technique. The method was developed
at the U.S. Bureau of the Census prior to 1957
and has at times been given limited use in the
estimation of the reliability of results from the
Current Population Survey. This half-sample rep-
lication technique is particularly well suited to
the Health Examination Survey because the
sample, although complex in design, is relatively
small (6768 cases) and is based on only 40
strata. This feature permitted the development
of a variance estimation computer program
which produces tables containing desired esti-
mates of aggregates, means, or distributions,
together with a table identical in format but
with the estimated variances instead of the esti-
mated statistics. The computations required by
the method are simple and the internal storage
requirements are well within the limitation of
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the IBM 360-.50 computer system utilized at the
National Center for Health Statistics.
Variance estimates computed for this re-
port were based on 20 balanced half-sample
replications. A half-sample was formed by
choosing one sample PSU from each of 20 pairs
of sample PSU’S. The composition of the 20
half-samples was determined by an orthogonal
plan. To compute the variance of any statistic,
this statistic is computed for each of the 20
half-sarnplesLUsing the mean as an example, this
is denoted Xi. Then, the w~ighted mean of the
entire, undivided sample (X) is computed. The
variance of the mean is the mean square deviation
of each of the 20 hall-sample means about the
overall mean. Symbolically, Var(~) =i$q (~~2?f)2/20
and the standard error of the mean is simply the
square root of this. In a similar manner, the
standard error of any statistic may be computed.
A detailed description of this replication
process is contained in Vital and Health Statis-
tics, Series 2, Number 14, “Replication: An
Approach to the Analysis of Data from Complex
Surveys,” April 1966, by Philip J. McCarthy,
Ph.D.
Standards of Reliability and Precision
All means, variances, and percentages ap-
pearing in this report met defined standards
before they were considered acceptably precise
and reliable.
‘l’he rule for reporting means consisted of
two basic criteria. The first criterion was that a
sample size of at least five was required. If this
first criterion was met, then the second criterion
was that the coefficient of variation (i.e., the
standard ~rror of the mean divided by the
mean sZ/X) be less than 25 percent. Thus, if
either the sample size was too small or the varia-
tion with respect to the mean was too large, the
estimate was considered neither precise nor reli-
able enough to meet the standar& established
for publications.
In this report, these criteria were met in all
instances since the breakdowns used were gener-
ally large in size and thus eliminated the prob-
lems faced in other reports where subgroups
are divided and redivided yielding extremely
small cell frequencies.
Hypothesis Testing
Classically, to test the difference between
two means (or, put differently, to test whether
two samples could have been drawn from the
same population), one could set up a test
statistic which would utilize the means and
standard errors of the means as computed from
the samples. The statistic
would then be compared to a table of normal
deviates to determine the probability of obtain-
ing values of the test statistic as extreme or more
extreme than that computed, if in fact the two
population means were equal.
Because of the many breakdowns of the
HES sample, innumerable tests of this nature
could be performed and, with each new test, the
probability of rejecting a hypothesis incorrectly
may be .05; but if 10 such tests are performed,
the probability of making at least one mistake
somewhere in those 10 tests is closer to 0.50.
This last “overall error rate” will get increasingly
large as the number of such tests increases.
Therefore, while the data necessary to do z tests
are provided in the tables of this report, no such
tests were performed by the authors.
It was decided, instead, to place the great-
est emphasis on a relationship remaining con-
stant over both sexes and all ages under con-
sideration. In other words, to say that “all whole
year age cohorts of males have greater statures
than corresponding age cohorts of females from
ages 13 to adulthood” has far greater meaning
and interpretability than to say “the mean stat-
ure for 13-year-old males is significantly greater
(at the .05 level) than the mean stature for
13-year-old females, and the mean stature for
14-year-old males is . . . . etc., as determined by
a normal deviate.” In these analyses, consistency
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rather than statements about successions of indi-
vidual probability levels is the factor considered
most imp ortant in demonstrating a relationship.
Imputation
The necessity of arriving at a workable
imputation scheme for Cycle III of the HES was
dictated by the fact that each individual carries a
separate and unique statistical weight, i.e., the
number of individuals in the United States popu-
lation he is said to represent. The decision to
drop from the sample such an individual due to
missing or erroneous values on some number of
variables would not be satisfactory unless the
statistical weight was somehow redistributed.
The extent of bias introduced in this manner
would depend upon the scheme chosen for the
redistribution of the individual’s statistical
weight and would carry along with it the major
disadvantage of having unweighed sample sizes
differ from variable to variable (thus making
correlation procedures more complicated) while,
of course, the weighted sample sizes would
remain constant.
A regression method of imputation which
was selected for the analysis of HES body
measurements was desirable and possible for
several reasons. First, the number of problem
cases was small enough so as not to be unwieldy.
Second, the various body measurements col-
lected on an individual are highly correlated and,
as such, one would like the imputed value to be
harmonious with the other valid measures for
that individual. To simply impute a group mean
or a randomly selected value to an atypical
individual in place of either a nonexistent or an
existing but obviously incorrect measurement
while ignoring the other valid information on
that same individual would be undesirable.
Third, the bias introduced by a regression
scheme would clearly be less than would arise if
individuals with missing or questionable bits of
inf(nmwtion were excluded from the sample and
their statistical weights redistributed. Fourth,
this system has the advantage of holding both
the weighted and unweighed sample sizes con-
stant from variable to variable thus facilitating
any correlations or cross-tabulations desired.
Thus, an elaborate regression scheme was utilized
to impute body measurements of the third cycle
of the HES.
The procedure was as follows: From the
total 6,768 subjects on whom some body mea-
surements were performed, “26 subjects for
whom there was one or more missing values
were temporarily dropped and four files were
created from the remaining 6,742 subjects. The
files were white males, Negro males, white fe-
males, and Negro females. It was from these
subjects that the prediction equations were
finally developed.
In a typical case, a subject (for example, a
12-year-old Negro male) might have a body
weight recorded which is so low to raise the
question of whether there was an error some-
where in the data preparation process. However,
despite this extremely low value, his record
would be otherwise complete. Since all the other
variables are recorded for this individual, an
estimate for body weight is derived based on all
the other information available and it is possible
to conclude that the recorded measurement is
possible considering the youth’s other dimen-
sions or that the recorded ‘value is an obvious
clerical error and should be changed. Thus, the
file with the Negro males who all have complete
records is tapped and a stepwise regression is
calculated, with body weight the dependent var-
iable. All the remaining variables are eli#ble for
inclusion into the equation with the following
restrictions:
(1) Age must be the first variable added into
the equation, irrespective of the correlation
between age and the dependent variable.
(2) So long as adding a new variable con-
tributed at least .005 (Y2 percent) to the
coefficient of multiple determination (R2 ),
it was included. If the contribution was less
than that, the equation was frozen with all
the variables which did add at least that
much to R2. (No equation included more
than eight independent variables.)
The resulting equation may be of the form
where Y is the predicted sitting height,
% PI, (32, 63, etc., are the coefficients gen-
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erated by the regression, and Xl , X2, X3, etc.,
are the independent variables. By inserting the
recorded values for this subject of X,l , X2, X3
up to X~ (k being the number of va.nables con-
tributing significantly to l?2, k<8) into the
equation, a prediction is arrived at for body
weight. A value imputed in this manner is
superior to other possible methods since all the
relevant information is utilized and allows an
extremely large or small person to be assigned a
similarly large or small imputed value.
In actuality there were only six youths of
Cycle III of the HES whose values for height or
weight on the original data tape were either
missing or highly questionable.
To determine whether a height, weight, or
sitting height was “questionable,” extremes of
the distributions of each variable were examined
case by case. (Although useful, this procedure
allows some highly deviant values to go unde-
tected, for example, hidden in the distribution
of body weights may be an individual of ex-
tremely small stature who had a mispunched
weight far too great for his stature but neverthe-
less within normal bounds for the entire distri-
bution of all weights from the entire HES
sample.) But the magnitude of the problem of
bad or missing height and weight data in the
NOTE: The list of references follows the text.
HES is very small and oversights such as this will
not have an appreciable collective effect.
By using the above-described techniques of
editing for questionable values and imputing the
missing ones, the height values on only two
subjects were changed for this report: one youth
had no standing height recorded because gross
distortion from birth defects made such mea-
surement impossible and unreasonable, and the
other youth was unable to stand upright because
of leg braces.
A complete description of the problems,
the alternatives, and the selected procedure for
use in imputation of all the other HES body
measurements can be found in a separate docu-
ment. 19 In addition, a complete log was kept of
all changes made on the original Cycle III data
and these may be made available upon request.
Quality Control
A detaiIed discussion of quality control
measures has been included in appendix III of
Series 11, Number 124. In addition, the analysis
of replicate measures of stature and weight was
presented. The analysis of replicate measures of
sitting height was included in an extensive anal-
ysis of all the body measurements used in Cycles
II and III in appendix III of the recently published
Vital and Health Statistics Series 11 report,
Number 123.
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